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ABSTRACT
T his th esis  d esc rib es  and analyzes the m arketing  p rac tices  of snow­
mobile com panies in North A m erica. The data w ere obtained p rincipally  from  
a rev iew  of re la ted  li te ra tu re  and from  stru c tu red  in terview s with re p re se n t­
atives from  selec ted  snowmobile com panies in N orth A m erica . The m ain 
topics d iscussed  in the th esis  a re : consum er a ttitudes, channels of d is t r i ­
bution, m ethods of physical d is tribu tion , p ric ing  m ethods and po lic ies, 
advertising  m ethods and sa les  prom otion.
Snowmobiles w ere purchased p rim arily  for personal p leasu re , rac ing , 
and fam ily p leasu re . T h ree  m ajo r c h a ra c te r is tic s  considered by consum ers 
in choosing a brand of snowmobile w ere the dependability and re liab ility  of the 
snowm obile, the quality of the construction  of the snowm obile, and the av a il­
ability  of p a rts  and s e rv ic e .
The channels of d is tribu tion  employed by snowmobile com panies w ere 
the m a n u fa c tu re r-d is tr ib u to r-re ta ile r-c o n su m e r channel, m anufactu rer- 
re ta ile r-c o n su m e r channel, and the m an u fac tu re r-d is trib u to r channel. 
Tw enty-one snowmobile com panies employed the m an u fac tu re r-d is trib u to r- 
c o n su m e r-re ta ile r  channel.
Four m ethods of tran sp o rtin g  snowm obiles w ere tru ck s , ra ilro a d s ,
sh ip s, and a irp lan es . T rucks w ere employed by all of the snowmobile
com panies surveyed to tra n sp o rt snow m obiles.
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C ost-plus p ric ing  was employed by six teen  of the snowmobile com panies 
surveyed for the determ ination  of p rice s  for snow m obiles. T rad e , quantity, 
cash , and seasonal discounts w ere granted  to m iddlem en.
The m ean advertising  expenditure of the snowmobile com panies surveyed 
was 5 .2  percen t of the y early  g ro ss  revenue. M agazines w ere the m ost 
com m only used advertising  m edium . Television  was adjudged to be the m ost 
effective advertising  m edium  for snowmobile com panies.
All of the snowmobile com panies a ss is ted  th e ir  m iddlem en in num erous 





The purpose of th is  th esis  is to d esc rib e  and analyze the m arketing  
p rac tice s  of selected  snowmobile com panies in North A m erica. The A m erican 
M arketing A ssociation defines m arketing  a s , "the perform ance of business 
activ ities that d ire c t the flow of goods and se rv ice s  from  producer to consum er 
o r u s e r ."  Snowmobile is  the accepted te rm  used to d esc rib e  m otorized s led s , 
power toboggans o r "S k i-D oos,” the la tte r  being the brand nam e of the m ost 
popular m achine on the m ark e t. T hese m achines a re  track -ty p e  vehicles 
capable of operating  on all types of ice and snow conditions.
Sources of Inform ation
A m ajor p a rt of the inform ation for th is  study has been taken from  
issu es  of the SnowGoer m agazine and SnowGoer trad e  jou rnal. T hese publi­
cations a re  the official publications within the industry  and have been published 
m onthly since Septem ber, 1966. Additional inform ation has been obtained 
from  the United S tates Snowmobile A ssociation, re la ted  p erio d ica ls, and
1
The Com m ittee on Definitions of the A m erican M arketing A ssociation, 




stru c tu red  personal in terview s with rep re sen ta tiv e s  from  the snowmobile 
firm s under study.
Approach
The s tru c tu re  of th is study was divided into four m ajor ac tiv ities:
(1) rev iew  of re la ted  l i te ra tu re , p a rticu la rly  SnoGoer publications; (2) s tru c ­
tu red  in terv iew s with rep re sen ta tiv e s  in attendance at the In ternational Snow­
mobile T rade  Show on June 27, 28, and 29, 1969; (3) evaluation of the data 
from  the s tru c tu red  in terv iew s; and (4) form ulation of findings and conclusions. 
All th irty -one  p roducers of snowm obiles in North A m erica  w ere at the In te r­
national Snowmobile T rade  Show in June, 1969 in M inneapolis, M innesota. 
Inform ation from  the s tru c tu red  in terv iew s was obtained by asking the company 
re p re sen ta tiv e s  to answ er the questions that appeared on the questionnaire. A 
copy of the questionnaire is located in Appendix A.
L im itations
T here  w ere th irty -one  known snowmobile firm s in North A m erica  as of 
July 1, 1969. Not all of these  snowmobile firm s could be contacted. However, 
it is assum ed that the re p lie s  of those snowmobile firm s contacted w ere 
rep re sen ta tiv e  of the population of snowmobile firm s in North A m erica.
O rganization of the Study
The h is to ry  of the snowmobile industry  in North A m erica  is d iscussed  
in Chapter II The econom ic im portance of the snowmobile industry  is also 
considered  in Chapter II.
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Consum er attitudes with re sp ec t to snowm obiles a re  exam ined in 
C hapter III. The exam ination cen te rs  on the purposes for which snowm obiles 
a re  purchased and the considerations in choosing a brand of snowmobile by 
c o n su m e rs .
Chapter IV d esc rib es  the m arketing  channels of d is tribu tion , the 
c r i te r ia  used in the selection  of m iddlem en, the methods of physical d i s t r i ­
bution and the geographical a re a s  of d is tribu tion .
Pricing  and prom otion m ethods and policies by snowmobile com panies 
a re  analyzed in Chapter V .
Chapter VI contains a sum m ation of the th esis  and the w r i te r 's  
conclusions regard ing  the snowmobile industry  in North A m erica.
CHAPTER II
HISTORY AND ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE OF 
THE SNOWMOBILE INDUSTRY
This chap ter d iscu sses  the developm ent of the snowmobile industry  in 
North A m erica . In the chap ter is  an evaluation of the im portance of the snow­
m obile industry  including es tim ates  of past and p resen t industry  and company 
s a le s .
Development of the Snowmobile Indus try
The f ir s t  known m otor vehicles used to tra v e l a c ro ss  snow w ere
m otorized sleds used by Com m ander R. F . Scott in h is 1910-1912 A ntarctic
expedition. The m achines functioned for the f ir s t  part of the polar tr ip  but
2failed under exposure to the ex trem e cold w eather.
F rom  1912 to 1926, th e re  w ere no known attem pts of anyone using a 
m otorized vehicle to trave l a c ro ss  snow or ice . In 1926, how ever, Joseph- 
Arm and Bom bardier of V alcourt, Quebec, Canada began experim enting with 
vehicles to c ro ss  the snow. His f i r s t  vehicle was a sled with an a irc ra f t 
engine and p ro p e lla r mounted on tine r e a r  portion of the m achine to supply it 2
2
Kenneth G. E llsw orth , "Snowmobile Sales S o a r ,"  Automotive 
In d u strie s , November 1, 1968, p. 59.
4
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with pow er. Bom bardier rea lized  that sm all m achines using autom obile or 
a irc ra f t  engines w ere too heavy to stay  on top of the snow and abandoned the 
idea of a sm all m otorized snow veh icle . Instead, lie turned  his attention to 
la rg e r  un its . In 1938 he succeeded in building a snowmobile for sportsm en .
He opened a fac to ry  in 1940 with th irteen  em ployees in V alcourt, Quebec, 
Canada. Sales of th is sm all snowmobile w ere of lim ited  volume until 1958.
In 1958, Bom bardier introduced a tw o -sea te r Ski-Dog as a rep lacem ent for dog 
s led s . Outdoorsm en who saw the Ski-Dog m isconstrued  the name as "Ski-Doo" 
and th is nam e becam e the brand nam e. Production in 1959 was 250 units 
followed by 1250 units in I9 6 0 .3
In 1927, while joseph-A rm and Bom bardier was experim enting with 
la rg e  vehicles to tra v e l a c ro ss  the snow, C arl E liason of Saynor, W isconsin 
obtained patents on a m otor toboggan. His intention was to develop a com fort­
able m eans of trav e l over snowbound t r a i ls .  E liason’s f ir s t  unit consisted  of 
a modified 2 .5  horsepow er outboard m otor which ro ta ted  wooden lugs on a 
revolving belt. M ultiple skis provided the lift and support for the m otor 
toboggan.
Lim ited production ham pered C arl E liaso n 's  effo rts to se ll his snow­
m obile. However, he did sell m ore than forty  of his m otor toboggans from  
1927 to 1930. O rd ers  eventually in c reased  to the extent w here C arl E liason 
could not produce enough snowm obiles to fill the o rd e rs  so tha t, in 1939, he
3
W illiam  T . McKeown, "T urning  On the Off S eason ,"  Camping T rade  
Journal, F a ll, 1967, p. 19.
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contracted  with a la rg e  m anufactu rer of heavy m obile equipm ent to m ass 
produce the m otorized toboggan. Sales continued until World W ar II, when 
production had to be set aside .
A th ird  type of snowmobile was also  developed in the la te  1920’s and 
e a r ly  th ir t ie s .  This type of snowmobile rep resen ted  a conversion of snow 
v e h ic le s . This was accom plished by the substitu tion of sk is for the front 
w heels of the autom obile and by the addition of various track  m echanism s to 
the r e a r  w heels for propulsion. T hese vehicles w ere m ainly designed for 
com m ercial purposes and had very  little  rec rea tio n a l value.
The successfu l introduction of Skidoos by B om bardier, Ltd. , resu lted  
in the en try  of com petitive f irm s . In 1958, Po laris Industries en tered  the 
snowm obile industry  when the company began producing snowm obiles on a 
com m ercial b a s is . The en trance  of Polaris Industries was soon followed by 
A rtie  E n te rp r ise s , L arson  In d u stries , Outboard M arine, A m erican Machine 
and Foundry, Bolens, and T ra il-A -S led  C orporation. Today the snowmobile 
industry  is  com posed of an estim ated  fo rty  m anufactu rers  including twelve in 
Canada and th ree  in Europe.
Economic Im portance of the Snowmobile Industry
Snowmobiling has becom e the fa s te s t growing w inter sport in North 
A m erica  and has grown from  a one hundred thousand do lla r industry  in the 
1962-63 season to a four hundred m illion d o lla r industry  in the 1969-70 season. 
Shown in Table 1 a re  the estim ated  unit sa les  from  1962 to 1970.
7
B om bardier, Ltd. , has been the industry  lead er since it f ir s t  introduced 
its  snowmobile in 1958. O ther la rge  p roducers a re  A rtie  E n te rp r ise s , Polaris 
In dustries , Sno-Jet Incorporated , and Industries Bouchard Incorporated .
TABLE 1
ESTIMATED UNIT SALES OF SNOWMOBILES3

















3-International Snowmobile Industry A ssociation, "R eport on 
Snowmobile Industry S a le s ," W ashington, D .C  , 1969 (M imeographed).
k"A Red Hot W inter for Snow m obiles," Business Week, January 10, 
1970, p. 34.
Table 2 indicates the re la tionsh ip  of estim ated  unit sa les  to the num ber 
of y ea rs  in operation  of the snowmobile com panies surveyed. Snowmobile 
com panies that en tered  the snowmobile industry  in its p ioneering stage becam e 
the industry  le ad e rs . Of the snowmobile com panies surveyed, the top six 
le ad e rs  in unit sa les  have all been in operation over six  y e a rs .
One economic contribution made by the developm ent of the snowmobile
industry  has been the addition of new sou rces of revenue for the d is trib u to rs
8
of m arine  p roducts. E igh ty-six  percen t of the snowmobile com panies have
estab lished  m arine  products d is tr ib u to rs  as m iddlem en in th e ir  d is tribu tion  
4
sy stem . The addition of a line of snowm obiles to that of m arine  products 
accounted for an estim ated  15-20 percen t total snow m obile-m arine d is trib u to r 
sa le s  in the 1968-69 season."* Many d is tr ib u to rs  will exceed a g ro ss  revenue 
of $50,000 each in 1970, selling  an item  unheard of ten y ea rs  ago plus giving 
m arin e  d is tr ib u to rs  a year-around  business. Lawn and garden supply d is tr ib ­
u to rs , m otorcycle d is tr ib u to rs  and autom obile se rv ice  stations also  reap  
additional revenue from  the sa le s  of snowm obiles.
TABLE 2
RELATIONSHIP OF ESTIMATED UNIT SALES TO YEARS IN OPERATION3,




Y ears in O peration 
3-4  5-6 7-8 9-10 
Number of Companies
Total Number of 
Companies in Each 
C lassification
Under 4, 999 3 4 3 10
5 ,000-9 ,999 1 2 3
10,000-14,999 2 1 1 4
15,000 o r m ore 3 3 6
Total 4 6 9 1 3 23
cl
Survey of Snowmobile Companies in North A m erica  by Jam es G . 
Eaton, In ternational Snowmobile T rad e  Show, M inneapolis, M innesota, 
July 27-29, 1969.
Survey of Snowmobile Companies in North A m erica  by Jam es G. 
Eaton, In ternational Snowmobile T rade  Show, M inneapolis, M innesota,
July 27-29, 1969.
^Ken Berglund, "D ealers  in the Snowmobile Capital R eport Good Sales
D espite Lack of Snow C over,"  R ecreational Industry, June, 1968, p. 142.
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M anufacturers of t r a i le r s ,  s led s , cold w eather clothing, and o ther 
adaptable a cc e sso rie s  a re  receiv ing  a new form  of revenue due to the develop­
ment of the snowmobile industry .
Snowm obilers a re  purchasing  th is accesso ry  equipm ent that is d esirab le  
for the com plete operation of a snowm obile. Exam ples of o ther industries  that 
have seen  an in c rease  in th e ir  revenue due to the snowmobile a re  the insurance  
and building m a te ria ls  in d u s trie s . The investm ent of over a thousand d o lla rs  
in a snowmobile and accesso ry  equipm ent has re su lted  in the purchase  of 
insu rance  to p ro tec t the investm ent from  dam age or theft. Many snow m obilers 
a re  also  purchasing  insurance to guard against the costs  of in jury e ith e r to 
them selves o r to p a sse n g e rs . The purchase of building m a te ria ls  for con­
verting  previous sum m er re s o r ts  and private  cabins into year-around use has 
re su lted  in an in c rease  in revenue for the building m a te ria ls  industry .
Many com m unities a re  also benefiting from  the developm ent of the 
snowmobile industry . For exam ple, in 1969, a one-w eek snowmobile m arathon 
brought 1 .5  m illion d o lla rs  in business to the little  town of R hinelander, 
W isconsin. In addition, parks which used to be em pty and d ese rted  for eight 
m onths a re  now inhabited all year around. An exam ple, Yellowstone Park, 
which was fo rm erly  d ese rted  in the w inter tim e, is  now occupied with snow­
m o b ile rs . Obtaining re se rv a tio n s  to tour Yellowstone Park on the two big 
ten -p assen g er snowm obiles during the weekends is a lm ost im possible due to 
the new year-aro u n d  popularity  of the snowmobile in the park .
10
Sum m ary
M otorized sleds used by Com m ander R. F . Scott in his 1910-to-1912 
Polar expedition was the f ir s t  known account of using m otorized vehicles to 
trav e l a c ro ss  snow. Joseph-A rm and Bom bardier and C arl E liason in 1926 and 
1927 resp ec tiv e ly  developed rep lic as  of the m odern-day snowm obile. Con­
v ersions of autom obiles into snow vehicles cam e about in the la te  1920's and 
e a r ly  1930’s . The introduction of snowm obiles by B om bard ier, L td ., Canada, 
in 1958 re su lted  in the en try  of many com petitive f irm s .
Snowmobiling has grown from  a one hundred m illion do lla r industry  in 
the 1962-63 season to a four hundred m illion do lla r industry  in the 1968-70 
season . B om bardier, L td . , has been the industry  lead e r since it f ir s t  in tro ­
duced its  snowm obile. Snowmobile com panies that entered the snowmobile 
industry  its  p ioneering stage becam e the industry  le a d e r s . M arine products 
d is tr ib u to rs , com m unities, national p a rk s , and o th ers  a re  receiv ing  additional 
revenue from  the developm ent of the snowmobile industry . The developm ent 
of the snowmobile industry  has also c rea ted  revenue for those com panies that 
m anufacture adaptable a cc e sso rie s  which a re  used in the operation of a
snow m obile.
CHAPTER III
CONSUMER ATTITUDES WITH RESPECT TO SNOWMOBILES
Chapter III cen te rs  on the purposes for which snowm obiles a re  p u r­
chased and on the c h a ra c te r is tic s  consum ers consider in choosing a p a rticu la r 
brand of snowm obile.
Purposes For Which Snowmobiles A re Purchased
T h ere  a re  many purposes for which snowm obiles a re  purchased. 
Personal p leasu re , rac ing , and fam ily p leasu re  w ere the th ree  m ajor purposes 
for which snowm obiles w ere purchased in 1968, according to a study published 
by the United States Snowmobile A ssociation in May, 1968.° In the study by 
the United S tates Snowmobile A ssociation, personal p leasu re  was explained as 
all general re fe re n ce s  to fun o r p leasu re  and fam ily p leasu re  was in te rp re ted  
as re fe ren ces  to fun o r p leasu re  in which specific m ention of "fam ily" was 
p re sen t. Racing was construed  to m ean the purchase of a snowmobile for the 
purpose of en tering  a contest of speed.
Though snowm obiles w ere developed as a rep lacem ent for the dog sled , 
many individuals saw the snowmobile as a m eans of personal p le a s u re . The *1
^United States Snowmobile A ssociation, "Snowmobile Usage and 
Attitude S tudy," May, 1968, p. 6.
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use of the snowmobile for th is purpose lias developed to the extent that approxi­
m ately  50 percen t of the snowm obiles purchased w ere for th is re a so n . Industry
rep re sen ta tiv e s  s ta te  that snowm obiles have becom e a perm anent m eans of 
7
personal p leasu re . Reasons given by industry  rep re sen ta tiv e s  as to why snow­
m obiles have becom e a perm anent m eans of personal p leasu re  w ere: (1) the 
w inter season is  longer in som e a re a s  than the sum m er, th e re fo re  the ways 
for spending le isu re  tim e a re  much few er, and (2) consum ers have the money 
and d e s ire  to purchase snowm obiles in o rd e r to fulfill th e ir w inter rec rea tio n a l 
n e e d s . 7 8 9*
The second most frequently  m entioned purpose for purchasing  snow­
m obiles was rac in g . The organized rac ing  of snowm obiles has grown from
le ss  than one hundred events in .1964 to over a p redicted  one thousand events in 
9
1970. Reasons fo r the growth of organized snowmobile rac in g  a re  lucrative
m onetary  p r iz e s , new and d ifferen t types of events, Including events for the
en tire  fam ily, and a reduction of dangers associated  with rac ing .
A th ird  m ajo r purpose for purchasing snowm obiles was fam ily
p le a su re . Seventy-seven percen t of the snowmobile consum ers w ere m arried
10
and 86 perbent of th ese  had ch ild ren . Modern snowm obiles can be safely
7
McKeown, Camping T rade  Jo u rn a l, p. 21.
8 Ibid.
9
M arty N ordstrom , A Red Hot W inter for Snow m obiles," Business 
Week, January 10, 1970, p. 34.
10"The v . I .P .  , The Snowmobile C onsum er,"  SnowGoer, Septem ber, 
1969, p. 2.
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driven by women o r school-age ch ild ren . This is evidenced by the fact that 
women and children operated  over 56 percen t of the snowm obiles in ex istence 
in 1968.'  ̂ The use of the snowmobile by women and children has added to the 
popularity  of the snowmobile for fam ily re c rea tio n .
The re la tiv e  im portance of the various purposes for which snowmobiles 
w ere purchased is shown in Table 3.
TABLE 3
PURPOSES FOR WHICH SNOWMOBILES WERE PURCHASEDa
Purpose
Percent of Respondents 
Who Indicated Purpose
, , bPersonal p leasu re 47
Racing 20
Fam ily p leasu re 14
T ra il o r p leasu re  rid ing 7
Hunting, fishing, o r trapping 6
Scenic exploration 3
B usiness, u tility , o r re scu e 2
Other 1
aUnited States Snowmobile A ssociation, "Snowmobile Usage and 
Attitude S tudy ," M ay, 1968, p. 6.
^Personal p leasu re  includes all general re fe ren ces  to fun o r p leasu re , 
c
Fam ily p leasu re  includes all general re fe ren ces  to fun o r p leasu re  
in which specific m ention of "fam ily" was p re sen t. 1
11
Ib id . , p . 9.
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C onsideration of the C h a rac te ris tic s in Choosing 
a Brand of Snowmobile
C onsum ers ra te  many c h a ra c te r is tic s  of snowm obiles as im portant 
in choosing among the various brands of snow m obiles. Knowledge of these  
c h a ra c te r is tic s  has a ss is ted  the snowmobile m anufactu rers  in developing 
th e ir  m arketing  s t r a te g ie s .
C onsum ers stated  that the th ree  m ost im portan t c h a ra c te r is tic s  in 
choosing a brand of snowmobile w ere the dependability and re liab ility  of the 
snowm obile, quality of the construction  of the snowm obile, and the availab ility  
of p a rts  and s e r v i c e .^
The m ost im portan t c h a ra c te r is tic s  in choosing a brand of snowmobile 
was the dependability and re liab ility  of the p a rtic u la r  brand of snow m obile. 
Snowmobiles a re  used for d riv ing  through parks and fo re s ts , and for c ro ss  
country  excursions and ra c e s . T hese uses n ecessita te  a dependable and 
re liab le  brand of snowmobile since no im m ediate aid is available should the 
snowmobile cease to op era te .
The second m ost im portan t c h a rac te ris tic  mentioned in brand selection  
was that of the construction  of the snowm obile. Snowmobiles a re  subjected to 
ex trem e adverse  w eather conditions, rough te r ra in , and physical abuse which 
re q u ire s  a w ell-bu ilt, quality constructed  snowm obile.
A th ird  m ajor c h a rac te ris tic  in choosing a brand of snowmobile was the 
availab ility  of p a rts  and se rv ice  for a p a rticu la r brand of snowm obile. Snow-
1 2United S tates Snowmobile A ssociation, "Snowmobile Usage and 
Attitude S tudy ,” p. 5.
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m obiles req u ire  periodic m aintenance and rep lacem ent of p a rts  which m ust be 
available in o rd e r that the consum er can enjoy continual and sa tisfac to ry  snow­
mobile perfo rm ance.
O ther im portant c h a ra c te r is tic s  m entioned in brand selection  w ere: 
the experience and reputation  of the m anufactu rer in producing snowm obiles, 
the speed of the snowm obile, and the weight of the snowmobile.
The c h a ra c te r is tic s  considered as m ost im portant in choosing a p a r tic ­
u la r brand of snowmobile a re  sum m arized  in Table 4.
TABLE 4
CHARACTERISTICS IN CHOOSING A BRAND OF SNOWMOBILE3
C h arac te ris tic
Percent of Respondents 
Naming Each C h arac te ris tic
D ependability, re liab ility 18
Quality of construction 16
P arts  and se rv ice  availability 13







United S tates Snowmobile A ssociation, "Snowmobile Usage and 
Attitude Study,"  May, 1968, p. 5.
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Sum m ary
Snowmobiles a re  purchased m ainly for th ree  purposes: personal 
p leasu re , rac ing , and fam ily p le a s u re . A pproxim ately 50 percen t of the 
snowm obiles purchased a re  for personal p leasu re . Racing and fam ily 
p leasu re  account for 20 percen t and 14 percen t resp ec tiv e ly  as purposes for 
purchasing  snow m obiles.
Of the many c h a ra c te r is tic s  that consum ers consider in choosing a 
snowm obile, the dependability and re liab ility  of a snowmobile w ere the m ost 
im portan t c h a ra c te r is tic s . O ther im portan t c h a ra c te r is tic s  w ere the quality 
of construction , p a rts  and serv ice  availab ility , experience and reputation  of 
the m anufactu rer, speed, and the cost of the snowm obile.
CHAPTER IV
DISTRIBUTION OF SNOWMOBILES
A d iscussion  of the channels of d istribu tion  employed by snowmobile 
<
com pan ies, the c r i te r ia  used in the selection  of the m iddlem an, the methods 
of physical d istribu tion  of snowm obiles, and the geographical a re a s  of d is t r i ­
bution a re  p resented  in th is c h a p te r .
Channels of D istribution  Employed 
by Snowmobile Companies
The A m erican M arketing A ssociation defines a channel of d istribu tion  
a s , "the s tru c tu re  of intracom pany organization units and extracom pany agents 
and d e a le rs , w holesale and re ta il ,  through which a com m odity, product or 
se rv ice  is m a r k e te d ." ^
Snowmobile com panies em ploy e ith e r one, o r a com bination of severa l
14channels of d istribu tion  in d is tribu ting  th e ir snowm obiles to the consum er.
None of the snowmobile com panies surveyed d istribu ted  th e ir  snowm obiles 
d irec tly  to the consum er. Instead, m iddlem en w ere used to d is trib u te
13The Com m ittee on Definitions of the A m erican M arketing A ssociation, 
M arketing D efin itions, p. 16. 14
14Survey of Snowmobile Companies in North A m erica by Jam es G.
Eaton, July 27-29, 1969.
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snowm obiles to the consum er. A m iddlem an is an independent business 
concern  which perfo rm s ac tiv ities  and se rv ices  in the purchase an d /o r sale 
of p roducts, ideas, o r  se rv ice s  as they move from  producer to c o n s u m e r .^  
The m iddlem en used in the snowmobile industry  a re  d is tr ib u to rs  and 
r e ta i l e r s .
Channels of d is tribu tion  can be c lassified  into two ca tego ries: (1) long, 
o r in d irec t, channels of d is tribu tion ; and (2) sh o rt, o r  d ire c t, channels of 
d is tribu tion . A long channel of d istribu tion  is  construed to mean the inclusion 
of two o r m ore  m iddlem en in the channel of d is tribu tion . A sho rt channel of 
d istribu tion  is ch arac te rized  by the use of le s s  than two m iddlem en between 
the snowmobile m anufactu rer and the co n su m er. An exam ple of a long channel 
of d istribu tion  in the snowmobile industry  is the channel of m anufactu rer- 
d is tr ib u to r -re ta ile r -c o n su m e r .
M anufacturer-D is tr ib u to r-R e ta ile r-C o n sum er . - -The m ost widely used 
channel of d is tribu tion  was the channel of m a n u fa c tu re r-d is tr ib u to r-re ta ile r-  
consum er. Tw enty-one of the tw enty-th ree  snowmobile com panies surveyed 
used th is  channel of d is tribu tion . Eleven of the snowmobile com panies 
employed th is  channel exclusively  to d is trib u te  th e ir  snowm obiles. Seven of 
the eleven com panies that employed th is channel exclusively  had been in 
operation  for over five y ears  and five of these  w ere industry  le ad e rs  in unit 
s a le s . The rem ain ing  ten  snowmobile com panies that used the m anufactu rer-
^ W illia m  ]. Stanton, Fundam enta ls  of M arketing (New York: 
M cGraw-Hill Book Company, 1967), p. 251.
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d is tr ib u to r -re ta ile r -c o n su m e r channel employed the channel in combination 
with e ith e r the m an u fac tu re r-d is trib u to r-co n su m er channel, o r the m anu­
fa c tu re r- re ta ile r-c o n su m e r  channel. Seven snowmobile m anufactu rers  used 
the m a n u fa c tu re r-d is tr ib u to r-re ta ile r-c o n su m e r channel to m arke t over 75 
percen t of th e ir  snowm obiles, while th ree  com panies used th is channel for the 
d is tribu tion  of le s s  than 20 percen t of th e ir  snowm obiles.
T here  a re  sev e ra l p rincipal reaso n s  for the use of long channels of 
d is tribu tion  by snowmobile com panies .
F ir s t ,  the snowmobile m anufactu rer can avail h im self of the m iddle­
m an 's  knowledge of, and experience w ith, a given m arke t a re a  o r groups of 
c o n su m e rs .
Second, the snowmobile com pany can se ll through m iddlem en, whose 
p res tig e  in th e ir individual a re a s  is fa r g re a te r  than the p restige  of the snow­
m obile company. Selling through reputable m iddlem en is a ve ry  effective 
m ethod of securing  favorable consum er recognition throughout the m arke t.
T h ird , the snowmobile m anufacturer can gain access  to m arket 
segm ents o therw ise b a rre d  to h im .
Fourth , the snowm obile m anufacturer can utilize  m iddlem en w here 
d ire c t sa le s  a re  unprofitable.
F ifth , the snowmobile m anufacturer need not make a la rg e  financial 
com m itm ent on a long -term  b a s is . National, as well as in ternational, 
m arke ts  can be tapped by even the sm alles t of snowmobile com panies u ti­
liz ing  m iddlem en.
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Sixth, the snowmobile company can acqu ire  a reduction in the unit 
freight co s ts . T his can be obtained by shipping sm alle r quantities from  the 
m anufactu rer to the r e t a i l e r .
M anufactu rer-R eta iler-C onsum e r . --S h o rt channels of d istribu tion  used 
by the snowmobile com panies surveyed w ere the channels of m anufactu rer- 
re ta ile r-c o n su m e r and m an u fac tu re r-d is trib u to r-co n su m er.
The m an u fa c tu re r-re ta ile r-c o n su m e r channel of d istribu tion  was used 
by seven snowmobile com panies. Six snowmobile com panies employed th is 
channel in com bination w ith the m an u fa c tu re r-d is tr ib u to r-re ta ile r-c o n su m e r 
channel. One company used th is channel exclusively  in m arketing  its  snow­
m obiles. T h ree  com panies employed the m an u fa c tu re r-re ta ile r-c o n su m e r 
channel to m arke t from  80 to 90 percen t of th e ir  snowm obiles, while th ree  
o ther com panies employed th is channel for le ss  than 15 percen t of the snow­
m obiles m arketed .
M anufactu rer-D istribu to r-C onsum er . - -F iv e  snowmobile com panies 
used th is channel of d is tribu tion  to m arket th e ir  snowm obiles. Four snow­
m obile com panies used th is channel to m arket le ss  than 25 percen t of th e ir 
snow m obiles, while em ploying the m a n u fa c tu re r-d is tr ib u to r-re ta ile r-c o n su m e r 
channel the rem a in d er of the t im e . One company used th is channel exclusively  
in m arketing  its snowm obile.
T h ere  a re  sev era l benefits derived  from  the use of short channels of
d is tribu tion .
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F ir s t ,  the snowmobile company is able to m aintain a c lo se r re la tio n ­
ship to its  m arke t than by the use of long ch an n e ls .
Second, sho rt channels pe rm it sa le s  p resen ta tions to the m iddlem an 
by a salesm an  who is able to concen trate  his selling  effo rts  upon a single 
product o r  line . If the sa le s  p resen ta tion  is made through sev e ra l m iddlem en, 
the m iddlem en 's e ffo rts  a re  d iversified  over a wide v a re ity  of products and 
lin e s , thus reducing the selling  effo rts  on a single product o r line .
T h ird , the snowmobile company obtains b e tte r and c lo se r cooperation 
from  the m iddlem en in fu rthering  the sale  of its  product o r products.
Fourth , the snowmobile company acqu ires  b e tte r control over the 
d is tribu tion  of snow m obiles. The use of only one m iddlem an p e rm its  g re a te r  
com m unication between the snowmobile company and the m iddlem an. This 
enables the company to have b e tte r control over the d is tribu tion  of snow - 
m obiles, than when sev e ra l m iddlem en a re  used .
F ifth , the physical d istribu tion  of snowm obiles is  m ore rap id  than 
when long channels of d istribu tion  a re  u tiliz e d .
Table 5 on the following page indicates the num ber of snowmobile 
com panies using each channel of d is tribu tion  and the percentage of snow­
m obiles m arketed  by each company.
C rite r ia  Used in the Selection of the M iddlemen
C ertain  c r i te r ia  a re  used to se lec t the c o rre c t m iddlem en for a snow­
m obile com pany's channel o r  channels of d is tribu tion . Eight c r i te r ia  w ere
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employed to se lec t the re ta i le r s  and d is tr ib u to rs  by the snowmobile com panies 
su rv ey ed .
TABLE 5
CHANNELS OF DISTRIBUTION EMPLOYED AND THE PERCENTAGE 
OF SNOWMOBILES MARKETED THROUGH EACH CPI ANNE La
Channel of D istribution
Percentage M anufacturer M anufacturer M anufacturer
of Snow- to to to
m obiles D istrib u to r R etaile r D istribu to r
M arketed to to to




Number of Companies 
2 0
11-20 2 1 2
21-30 0 0 2
70-79 2 0 0
80-89 1 2 0
90-99 4 1 0
100 11 1 1
b
Total 21 7 5
Survey of Snowmobile Companies in North A m erica  by Jam es G.
Eaton, In ternational Snowmobile T rad e  Show, M inneapolis, M innesota,
July 27-29, 1969.
bTotal exceeds tw enty-th ree  com panies due to the use of m ore than one 
channel by a company.
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Financial re so u rc e s  of the middlemen . --A ll of the tw enty-th ree snow­
m obile com panies surveyed cited the financial re so u rce s  of the m iddlem en as a 
consideration  in selec ting  th e ir  re ta i le r s  and d is tr ib u to rs . Adequate financial 
re so u rce s  w ere needed by the m iddlem en in o rd e r to perfo rm  the marketing- 
ac tiv ities  as p re sc rib ed  by the various snowmobile com panies.
The m idd lem en 's capacity to handle snow m obiles. --Tw enty-one of the 
snowmobile com panies cited th is m easu re  in selecting  the m iddlem en. Capacity, 
in te rm s  of physical fac ilitie s  and personnel re so u rc e s , was considered to be 
an im portant c rite rio n , since it helped to determ ine  w hether the addition of 
snowm obiles to the m iddlem an 's product line could be accom m odated to the 
snowmobile com pany's req u irem en ts .
The amount of effort that the m iddlem en had agreed to expend in selling  
snow m obiles.--N ineteen  of the snowmobile com panies surveyed employed th is 
c rite rio n  in selec ting  th e ir  r e ta i le r s  and d is tr ib u to rs . The amount of effort 
that the r e ta i le r s  and d is trib u to rs  had agreed to expend allowed the snow ­
m obile com panies to evaluate the amount of effort in te rm s  of what they felt 
was n ecessa ry  to m arket snowm obiles according to th e ir specifications.
The geographic a re a  served  by the d is trib u to rs  and re ta i le r s .  - -F o u r ­
teen  snowmobile com panies considered  the geographic a re a  served  by the 
d is trib u to rs  and re ta i le r s  an im portant factor because of both the p resen t and
potential snowmobile sa les  in that a re a .
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The condition of the m iddlem an 's physical fac i l i t ie s . - -T h irteen  snow­
m obile m anufactu rers  employed th is  m easu re  in selec ting  th e ir  m iddlem en. 
Good physical fac ilitie s  w ere im portant because they reduced product d e te r i­
oration  from  the w eather and enhanced the co n su m er's  im age of both the snow­
mobile com panies and the m iddlem an.
The com plem entary product line handled by the m iddlem en. - -Six snow­
m obile com panies cited th is c r ite r io n  in se lec ting  the m iddlem en. Snowmobile 
m anufactu rers sought d is trib u to rs  and re ta i le r s  whose ex isting  product line 
would aid the m arketing  of snow m obiles. The depth, quality, and p rice  of the 
com plem entary product line w ere also  considered in selecting  the m iddlem en. 
The com plem entary  product lines of the m iddlem en, who m arketed  snow­
m obiles in 1968-69, w ere m arine p roducts, m o to rcycles, lawn and garden 
equipm ent, and o th e rs .
The ability  to se rv ice  snow m obiles. - - Four snowmobile com panies 
considered  the ability  to se rv ice  snowmobiles in selecting  d is tr ib u to rs  and 
r e ta i le r s .  Snowmobiles re q u ire  both p re sa le  and postsa le  se rv ice , as well as 
an explanation of the m echanical aspects of the product, by the m iddlem en. 
C onsum ers ra ted  the ability  of the m iddlem en to provide p a rts  and se rv ices  as 
a p rim ary  consideration in the purchase of a brand of snowm obile.'*0
^ T h e  United States Snowmobile A ssociation, "Snowmobile Usage and 
Attitude Study," p. 6.
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The m ental attitude of the d is trib u to rs  and re ta i le r s  tow ards the snow­
mobile com pany .--O ne snowmobile company cited the use of th is  c rite rio n  in 
the selection of the m iddlem en. A "positive" attitude helped solidify the re la tio n ­
ship between the m iddlem an and the snowmobile company.
Table 6 indicates the percentage of snowmobile com panies em ploying 
each c rite rio n  in selec ting  th e ir  m iddlem en.
TABLE 6
PERCENTAGE OF SNOWMOBILE COMPANIES EMPLOYING EACH 
CRITERION IN SELECTING THEIR MIDDLEMEN41
C rite r ia
Number of Companies 
Using Each C riterion
Financial re so u rc e s  of d is trib u to rs  and re ta ile rs 23
Capacity to handle snowm obiles 21
Amount of effort agreed upon to expend in selling- 
snowm obiles 20
Geographic a re a 14
Condition of physical fac ilitie s 13
Com plem entary product line a lready  being 
m arketed 6
A bility to se rv ice  snowm obiles 4
Attitude of d is tr ib u to rs  and re ta ile rs  toward 
snowmobile com panies 1
P u rv e y  of Snowmobile Companies in North A m erica  by Jam es G. 
Eaton, In ternational Snowmobile T rade  Show, M inneapolis, M innesota, 
July 27-29, 1969.
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M ethods of Physical D istribution
Physical d istribu tion  is  defined a s , "the m anagem ent of m ovem ent and
handling of goods from  the point of production to the point of consum ption o r 
,,17u se .
Four m ethods of tran sp o rtin g  snowm obiles between m ajor te rm inal
18points w ere  used by the snowmobile com panies su rv ey ed . The m ethods used 
w ere tru c k s , ra ilro a d s , sh ips, and a irp la n e s . These four m ethods, as well as 
o th e rs , w ere also  used in the pickup and de livery  of the snowm obiles from  the 
m ajor te rm ina l points. However, th is th esis  is concerned with methods 
employed in tran sp o rtin g  snowm obiles between m ajo r te rm ina l points.
T ru c k s .- -A ll  of the tw enty-th ree  com panies surveyed used trucks to 
d is trib u te  snow m obiles. Nine of the snowmobile com panies used trucks exclu­
sively  in tran sp o rtin g  th e ir snowm obiles to th e ir  d is trib u to rs  and r e ta i l e r s . 
Another seven of the snowmobile com panies employed trucks to tra n sp o rt over 
90 percen t of th e ir  snowm obiles, and trucks w ere used to tra n sp o rt at leas t 
60 percen t of the snowm obiles by the rem ain ing  snowmobile com panies
R easons given by the snowmobile com panies for the use of trucks over 
o ther fo rm s of tran spo rta tion  w ere as follows: (1) trucks had, by reason  of 
re la tiv e ly  sm all units involved, the ab ility  to provide g re a te r  frequency of 178
17The Com m ittee on Definitions of the A m erican M arketing 
A ssociation, M arketing D efin itions, p. 21.
18Survey of Snowmobile Companies in North A m erica by Jam es G. 
Eaton, July 27-29, 1969.
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serv ice ; (2) trucks w ere fa s te r  than ra ilro a d s  in delivering  snowm obiles to the 
m iddlem en; (3) tru ck s  w ere able to de liver the snowm obiles to the m iddlem en 
in b e tte r condition; (4) tru ck s  enabled snowmobile com panies to reach  m arkets  
in accessib le  by o ther m eans of tran sp o rta tio n ; (5) tru ck s  displayed g re a te r  
flexibility; (6) tru ck s  w ere m ore read ily  available than o ther form s of tra n s p o r­
tation .
L im itations cited  by the snowmobile com panies surveyed in employing 
trucks to tra n sp o rt snowm obiles included non-contro llab le  fac to rs , such as 
w eather and weight re s tr ic tio n s  which lim ited  dependability of se rv ice  and the 
high in itia l investm ent expense of purchasing  tru ck s .
R a ilro a d s . --T h e  second m ost w idely used method of physical d is t r i ­
bution was r a i l ro a d s . They w ere employed in conjunction with trucks and 
ships to d is trib u te  snow m obiles. Ten of the snowmobile com panies used r a i l ­
roads to tra n sp o rt up to 25 percen t of th e ir  snow m obiles, with the median use 
being 10 percen t of snowm obiles tran sp o rted .
Benefits derived  from  the use of ra ilro a d s  to tra n sp o rt snowm obiles 
w ere cited by snowmobile com panies as these: (1) ra ilro a d s  w ere the m ost 
econom ical method of transpo rta tion  over lo n g d is tan ce ; (2) ra ilro ad s  w ere 
capable of moving la rg e  quantities of snowm obiles; (3) ra ilro a d s  provided the 
snowm obile com panies with the opportunity of d iverting  snowm obiles to 
d ifferen t m ark e ts  while in t r a n s i t .
L im itations upon the use of ra ilro a d s  by snowmobile com panies w ere:
(1) ra ilro a d s  w ere costly  and inefficient on sho rt d is tances; (2) ra ilro a d s  w ere
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inflexible as  to the ro u tes d esired ; (3) ra ilro a d s  req u ired  g re a te r  tim e  for 
de livery  of snowm obiles than a lte rn ativ e  m eans of tran sp o rta tio n .
S h ips. - -The th ird  method of physical d istribu tion  employed to tran sp o rt 
snowm obiles was sh ip s. They w ere used to tra n sp o rt snowm obiles via ocean 
rou tes to coun tries o ther than the United S tates and Canada by seven of the 
snowmobile com panies. The seven com panies tran sp o rted  from  1 to 10 percen t 
of th e ir  snowm obiles by ships .
Ships w ere used to tra n sp o rt snowm obiles because they proved to be 
the m ost inexpensive method of tran sp o rta tio n  availab le , provided a la rg e  
snowmobile m ovem ent capability , and p resen ted  the m ost feasib le  method of 
tran sp o rta tio n  of snowm obiles to o ther cou n tries .
The inconvenience of sh ips, slow speed, and the extensive and p ro ­
tective  packaging req u ired , lim ited  the use of ships to tra n sp o rt snowm obiles.
A irp lan es . --O ne snowmobile company used a irp lan es  to tra n sp o rt a 
v e ry  sm all percen tage of its  snow m obiles. The use of a irp lanes as a method 
for the physical d istribu tion  of snowm obiles w ere impeded by two m ajor 
re s tr ic tio n s : (1) a irp lan es  w ere incapable of tran sp o rtin g  la rg e  quantities of 
snowm obiles at one tim e; (2) a irp lan es ' freight charges w ere  ex trem ely  high.
M iddlemen w ere provided by som e snowmobile com panies with the 
option of e ith e r having the snowmobile m anufacturer de liver the snowm obiles 
to them  o r tran sp o rtin g  the snowm obiles by th e ir  own tran sp o rta tio n  m ethods. 
Eight of the snowmobile com panies perm itted  m iddlem en to use th e ir  own
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fac ilitie s  to tra n sp o rt snow m obiles. All of these  snowmobile com panies 
re s tr ic te d  th is option to m iddlem en located within a geographic a re a  of 150 
m iles  from  the snowmobile m anufacturing fa c ility .
One disadvantage of th is m ethod, as cited by the snowmobile com panies 
surveyed, was that it made accounting p ro cedu res and inventory control m ore 
difficult for the snowmobile com pany. Another disadvantage was that the 
m iddlem en who w ere able to p rocu re  the snowm obiles at the m anufacturing 
fac ility  had a cost advantage over those m iddlem en who did not have tra n sp o r­
tation fac ilitie s  to p rocu re  the snowm obiles at the snowmobile com pany's 
m anufacturing fac ility .
Geograph ical A reas of D is tr ibution
Snowmobiles a re  m arketed  in the United S ta tes , Canada, Europe,
Japan, A ustra lia , and South A m erica . All of the tw en ty -th ree  snowmobile 
com panies surveyed m arketed  snowm obiles w ithin the United S ta tes . Six of the 
snowmobile com panies rep o rted  that they d istribu ted  snowm obiles only within 
the United S ta tes, while eight snowmobile com panies m arketed  snowm obiles 
in both the United S tates and Canada. Nine snowmobile com panies m arketed  
snowm obiles to North A m erica, Europe, Japan, A ustra lia , and South A m erica. 
Five of the com panies that m arketed  snowm obiles outside the United States 
and Canada w ere industry  le ad e rs  in unit sa le s  and had been in operation for
over five y e a r s .
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.Summ ary
Snowmobile com panies em ploy sev era l channels in the d istribu tion  of 
snowm obiles to the consum er. The channel of m an u fac tu re r-d is trib u to r- 
re ta ile r-c o n su m e r was the m ost widely used channel, with eleven of the 
tw en ty -th ree  snowmobile com panies using it. The rem ain ing  snowmobile 
com panies used the m an u fac tu re r-d is trib u to r-co n su m er channel, m anufactu rer- 
re ta ile r-c o n su m e r, or a com bination of all th ree  channels.
Eight c r i te r ia  w ere used by the snowmobile com panies to se lec t m iddle­
men . The financial re so u rce s  of the m iddlem en was used as a m easu re  by all 
of the snowmobile com panies. O ther widely used c r i te r ia  w ere: the capacity  
to handle snowm obiles; the amount of effort the m iddlem en w ere w illing to 
expend in seliing  snowm obiles; the geographic a re a  served  by the m iddlem en; 
and the condition of the m iddlem an 's physical fac ilitie s .
Five m ethods of physical d is tribu tion  w ere employed by the snowmobile 
com panies surveyed. T rucks w ere used by all tw en ty -th ree  snowmobile 
com panies to tra n sp o rt snow m obiles. O ther m ethods employed w ere r a i l ­
ro ad s , sh ips, a irp lan es , and the m iddlem en p rocuring  the snowm obiles at the 
m anufacturing fac ility .
All of the tw enty-th ree  snowmobile com panies repo rted  that they 
m arketed  snowm obiles to the "snow" regions of the United S ta tes . Snowmobiles 
w ere also m arketed  by som e com panies to p a rts  of Canada, Europe, and to
sev e ra l countries in the r e s t  of the w orld .
CHAPTER V
PRICING AND PROMOTION METHODS AND POLICIES
This chap ter d iscu sses  the com petitive elem ents of p ric ing  and pro - 
m otion by the snowmobile com panies surveyed. Specifically , th is  chapter 
analyzes the m ethods used to determ ine  the p rice s  of snowm obiles, the type 
of d iscounts used, the geographic p ric ing  policies and financing p rac tices  
em ployed, the revenue spent on advertising , the m ethods used to determ ine 
the amount of revenue spent on advertising , the m edia used by the snowmobile 
com panies, and the snowmobile com panies' sa les  prom otion a ss is tan ce  to the 
m idd lem en .
Pricing  Methods and Policies
P rice  is defined a s , "the amount of money which is needed to acquire
in exchange some combined asso rtm en t of a product and its  accompanying 
,,19s e rv ic e s .
The p rice  of a snowmobile is a m ajor determ inant of the m arket 
demand for snowm obiles, affects the firm s com petitive position and its share  
of the m arke t, and influences both the revenue and profit of the e n te rp rise .
^ W illia m  J. Stanton, Fundam entals of M arketing, p. 404.
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The pric ing  m ethods employed by the snowmobile com panies surveyed 
a re  shown in Table 7.
TABLE 7
PRICING METHODS EMPLOYED BY SNOWMOBILE 
COMPANIES SURVEYEDa
Method Number of Companies
Percentage of 
Companies
C ost-plus a certa in  
percentage figure 16 69
C om petito r's  m arket 
price 5 22
Combination of cost- 
plus a certa in  p e r ­
centage figure and 
com p etito r 's  
m arke t p rice 2 9
TOTAL 23 100
£
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C ost-plus p r ic in g .--T h e  sim plest method of p ric ing  is to in c rease  the
20cost of a product by an estab lished  percentage m arkup. The percentage is 
determ ined  by past experience . C ost-plus p ric ing  takes into consideration  
only one of the m ajor fac to rs  in p ric ing , co st. C ost-plus pric ing  is concerned
20E. Jerom e M cCarthy, Basic M arketing: A M anagerial Approach 
(Homewood, Illinois: R ichard D. Irw in, In c ., 1960), p. 253.
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with setting  a profitable m arkup above an ite m 's  cost. The cost-p lus method 
of pric ing  can be rev ised  to account for varia tions in the behavior of co sts .
Sixteen of the tw enty-th ree  snowmobile com panies employed th is method 
21of pric ing . The snowmobile com panies indicated that costs  had to be checked 
and control over costs  m ain ta ined . Since all costs  do not behave in the sam e 
way whenever production expands or co n trac ts , the average cost may change 
considerably  as output changes .
C om petitors ' m arket p r ic e . - -The second m ost widely used method of 
determ in ing  p rices  of snowm obiles was to set p rice s  in re la tio n  to those of the 
co m p etito r 's  m arke t p rice . When em ploying th is method of p rice  d e te rm i­
nation, p rices  a re  se t in re la tio n  only to the com petitive m arket p rice . Cost 
in no way de term ines the p ric e . This m arket-equated  method of pric ing  is 
sim ply to apply. The company a sc e rta in s  the p rices  of the com petito r's  
products and, a fte r allowing for custom ary  m arkups for the m iddlem en, 
a rr iv e s  at its own selling  p rice .
The five snowmobile com panies using the method of selling  p rice s  at 
the co m petito r's  m arket p rice  indicated that com petition on a non-price  basis  
was m ore d e s irab le . Attention was then focused on quality d ifferences, 
advertising , and salesm ansh ip .
Combination of cost-p lus p ric ing  and com petito r s ' m arket p rice . --  Two 
of the snowmobile com panies surveyed used th is com bination of m ethods in
21 Survey of Selected Snowmobile Companies in North A m erica by
Jam es G. Eaton, July 27-29, 1969.
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determ in ing  p rices  of snow m obiles. In the com bination method of p rice  d e te r ­
m ination, a company com bines cost-p lu s  pric ing  with a consideration  of 
m arket p rices  to a rr iv e  at a p rice  for its product.
D iscounts
All of the snowmobile com panies surveyed granted at le as t one type of 
22
discount. “ A deduction from  the l is t  p rice  of the snowmobile was granted by 
snowmobile com panies to m iddlem en. The philosophy underlying discounts is 
that m iddlem en w ill, in re tu rn , p erfo rm  som e m arketing  activ ities whose 
value to the snowmobile company will be equivalent to the amount of the 
discount.
T rad e  d isco u n ts . - -A ll of the snowmobile com panies surveyed granted
trad e  discounts to th e ir  m iddlem en. T rade  discounts a re  a reduction from  the
lis t  p rice  offered to the m iddlem en in payment for m arketing  functions which
23they will p resum ably  p erfo rm . All of the snowmobile com panies surveyed 
granted the d is trib u to rs  a 40 percen t discount off the lis t p ric e . R e ta ile rs  
w ere g ranted  a 25 percen t discount by seventeen of the snowmobile com panies 
and a 20 percen t discount by the rem ain ing  six  snowmobile com panies.
Seasonal d isco u n ts . - -E ight of the snowmobile com panies surveyed 
granted seasonal d iscounts. A seasonal discount is a deduction from  the
22
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W illiam J. Stanton, Fundam entals of M arketing, p. 44623
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do lla r amount of the snowmobile o rd e r during the slack season . The slack 
season in the snowmobile y ear usually  occurs between April to Septem ber but 
v a rie s  by the amount of snow and the extent of w inter w eather. O ff-season 
o rd e rs  enable the snowmobile com panies to level out th e ir  production 
schedules and make m ore efficient use of th e ir fa c ilitie s . Five snowmobile 
com panies granted a 3 percen t discount, two com panies a 4 percen t discount, 
and one company a 1 percen t discount between A pril 1st and Septem ber 1st.
Cash d isco u n ts . --Seven of the snowmobile com panies gave cash d is ­
counts to the m iddlem en. A cash  discount is a deduction from  the p rice  granted
25to the m iddlem an for paying h is bill within a specified period of tim e .
T h irteen  of the snowmobile com panies which granted cash  discounts offered a 
deduction of 2 percen t if the b ill was paid within ten d a y s . Seven com panies 
offered a deduction of 1 percen t if paid within ten days. The o ther snowmobile 
com panies offered a discount of 1 to 3 percen t off the b ill depending on the tim e 
of the y e a r .
Quantity d isco u n ts . - -T h ree  snowmobile com panies surveyed granted 
discounts to th e ir  m iddlem en. Quantity d iscounts a re  deductions granted  from  
lis t  p rices  by com panies to encourage th e ir  m iddlem en to buy in la rg e r
9amounts o r to concen trate  pu rchases with one p a rticu la r snowmobile company. 245
24Ibid ■, p. 449.
25Ib id ., p. 448;
2^ Ib id ., p. 446.
24
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N on-cum ulative d iscounts of 4 percen t w ere granted by two com panies to 
re ta i le r s  who purchased m ore than six snowm obiles per o rd e r . A 3 percent 
discount was offered by the o ther firm .
Table 8 indicates the types of d iscounts and the num ber of snowmobile 
com panies g ranting  each d isco u n t.
TABLE 8
DISCOUNTS GRANTED BY SNOWMOBILE COMPANIES SURVEYED21
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Geographic Pricing Policies and Financing P ractices 
When estab lish ing  a p rice  s tru c tu re , snowmobile com panies face the 
ta sk  of determ in ing  w hether the company o r the m iddlem en will be responsib le  
for paying the freight costs of shipping snowm obiles from  the m anufacturing 
fac ility  to the custo m er. The decision on who is going to pay the freight costs
37
has an im portant bearing  on the geographic lim its  of a f irm 's  m ark e t, the
location of its  production fac ilitie s  and sa les  b ranches, the source of its  raw
27m a te r ia ls , and its  com petitive s treng th  in various m arket a re a s .
All snowmobile com panies employed one geographic policy, f .o .b .
28point-of-production . In f .o .b .  (free on board) point-of-production p ricing , 
as used by snowmobile com panies, the selling  p rice  at the factory  is quoted 
and the resp o n sib ility  of paying the en tire  cost of tran spo rta tion  is  left to the 
p u rc h a se r. The snowmobile com panies pay the cost of loading the shipm ent 
aboard the c a r r ie r .  If the snowmobile com panies' tran sp o rta tio n  fac ilitie s  a re  
used, the m iddlem en e ith e r pay a p redeterm ined  freight cost per snowm obile, 
o r a freight cost that is determ ined  by d istance from  the snowmobile factory . 
Many m iddlem en include actual freight costs in determ in ing  the p rice  of the 
snowmobile to the c u s to m e r.
Eight snowmobile com panies partic ipa ted  in financing the purchase of 
snowm obiles by m iddlem en. These eight snowmobile com panies employed the 
method of financing generally  known as "floor planning." Under the floor plan 
method of financing, m iddlem en acqu ire  the snowm obiles, s to re  o r d isplay 
them , and execute a tru s t  rece ip t for the benefit of a finance company. The 
m iddlem en sell the snowm obiles but do not have legal title  to th e m . The title  
r e s ts  with independent finance com panies, who pay cash to the snowmobile *28
^ I b i d . ,  p. 456.
28Survey of Selected Snowmobile Companies in North A m erica  by
Jam es G. Eaton, July 27-29, 1969.
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com panies upon the de livery  of the snowm obiles to the m iddlem en. F or p ro ­
viding full paym ent to the snowmobile com panies, the finance com panies a ss e ss  
the m iddlem en an in te re s t charge of approxim ately  1 percen t p e r month.
Though it is legally  the m iddlem an 's resp o n sib ility  to pay the in te re s t charges 
on the loan, all of the snowmobile com panies a ss is ted  m iddlem en in paying the 
in te re s t ch arg es . Five of the snowmobile com panies divided the in te re s t 
charges equally, with the snowmobile company paying half the charges and 
the m iddlem en paying the o ther half. T h ree  of the com panies paid all in te re s t 
charges for a six-m onth  period from  e ith e r june 1st to D ecem ber 31st, o r from  
July 1st to January 31st, with the m iddlem en paying the charges the duration of 
die tim e . One snowmobile company rep o rted  that it paid all of the in te re s t 
charges throughout the y e a r .
A dvertising
The A m erican M arketing A ssociation defines advertising  a s , "any paid
form  of non-personal p resen ta tion  and prom otion of ideas, goods, o r se rv ice s
,29
by an identified sp o n so r. A dvertising  is concerned with reach ing  as many 
p ro sp ec ts  as possib le with the m ost effective m essage at the low est possib le 
co st. An effort is made by the sponsor of the advertisem en t to persuade 
potential custom ers to purchase  the advertised  product o r p roducts.
29The Com m ittee on Definitions of the A m erican M arketing A ssoc i­
ation, M arketing Definitions (Chicago: A m erican M arketing A ssociation, 
1960), p. 9.
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A dvertising ex p en d itu res . - -A ll of the snowmobile com panies adver-
30tised  during the 1968-69 season . A dvertising expenditures ranged from  1 to 
20 percen t of the snowmobile com panies' yearly  g ro ss  revenue. The m ean 
advertising  expenditure of the snowmobile com panies surveyed was 5 .3 percen t 
of the y early  g ro ss  revenue. The m ethods used for the determ ination  of the 
advertising  budget a re  shown in Table 9.
TABLE 9
METHODS USED BY SNOWMOBILE COMPANIES FOR DETERMINING 
THE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO BE SPENT ON ADVERTISING3-
Method Number of Companies
Percentage of fu ture g ro ss  revenue .14
Percentage of past g ro ss  revenue 2
Combination of past and future g ro ss  revenue 2
No defined method 1
Failed to answ er 4
TOTAL 23
clSurvey of Snowmobile Companies in North A m erica by Jam es G. 
Eaton, In ternational Snowmobile T rade  Show, M inneapolis, M innesota, 
July 27-29, 1969,
The m ost common method for the determ ination  of the advertising  
budget was to use a percentage of future g ro ss  revenue. The advertising  
budget is de term ined  by the m ultiplication of the estim ated  g ro ss  revenue for
30Survey of Selected Snowmobile F irm s in North A m erica by Jam es G.
Eaton, July 27-29, 1969.
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the next fisca l period by a certa in  percentage f ig u re . The percentage figure is 
considered the appropria te  amount to be spent on advertising . Percentage of 
p ast g ro ss  revenue was another method employed for the determ ination  of the 
advertising  budget. T his method is determ ined  in the sam e way as the 
previous m ethod, but is based upon the past fiscal p e rio d 's  g ro ss  revenue.
The am ount of advertising  appropria tion , in em ploying the combination 
m ethod, is de term ined  by choosing a figure between the past and future revenue. 
This figure is then m ultiplied by a certa in  percentage figu re .
Media used by the snowmobile  com panies . - -The snowmobile com panies 
surveyed u tilized  a wide v a rie ty  of advertising  m edia. Table 10, page 41, 
il lu s tra te s  the types of m edia and the degree to which these  m edia w ere used by 
the snowmobile com panies.
Tw enty-one o f the tw enty-th ree snowmobile com panies surveyed 
employed m agazines to ad v ertise  to potential c u s to m e rs . Nine of the twenty- 
one snowmobile com panies spent from  41 to 100 percen t of th e ir total ad v er­
tis ing  budget for m agazines.
T rad e  papers w ere used by six teen snowmobile com panies to inform  
m iddlem en about the m arketing  and m erchandising operations of the p a rticu la r 
snowmobile company. One company spent 65 percen t of its advertising  appro ­
p ria tion  in th is m edium , while the rem ain ing  fifteen com panies spent le ss  
than 40 percen t of th e ir  advertising  appropriation  in trad e  p ap ers .
Radio was used by fifteen snowmobile com panies to induce potential
cu stom ers to v is it the snowmobile com pany's r e ta i le r s .  Radio was also used,
TABLE 10
ADVERTISING EXPENDITURES FOR VARIOUS MEDIA OF ADVERTISING BY SNOWMOBILE COMPANIES3
Outdoor
Percent of A dvertising
A dvertising T rade T e le ­ News­ Signs and Novel­ Bro­
Expenditures M agazines Papers Radio vision papers Billboards ties chures
Number of Companies
0-5 2 8 7 . 3 1 3 2
6-10 3 2 2 1 2 3 1 2
11-15 - - 2 2 - - 1 -
16-20 2 1 1 2 1 1 - -
21-25 2 2 1 1 - 1 - -
26-30 1 1 1 2 3 - - -
31-35 - - - 1 - - - -
36-40 2 1 1 1 1 - - -
41-45 3 - - - - - - -
46-50 3 - - 2 1 1 - -
51-60 1 - - - - - - -
61-70 1 - - 1 1 - - -
71-80 - 1 - - - - - -
81-90 - - - 1 - - - -
91-100 1 - - - - - - -
Total 21 16 15 14 12 7 5 4
Survey of Snowmobile Companies in North A m erica by Jam es G. Eaton, International Snowmobile T rade 
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on occasion , to prom ote p rice  reductions, free  snowmobile dem onstrations, 
and snowmobile c o n te s ts .
Fourteen  snowm obile com panies employed telev ision  to ad v ertise  snow­
m obiles . This p a rtic u la r  m edium  allowed snowmobile com panies to use a 
com bination of ideas and m essages to inform  many potential consum ers of the 
fea tu res  and benefits of th e ir snow m obiles. The high cost associated  with the 
use of te lev ision  was a fac to r lim iting  its  extensive use.
Twelve snowmobile com panies used new spapers p rim arily  to inform  
potential consum ers of the location of snowmobile re ta il  estab lishm en ts.
O ther m edia employed to advertise  snowm obiles w ere outdoor ad v er­
tis ing , novelties, and b ro c h u re s . T hese m edia, how ever, w ere not used 
extensively  in advertising  snowm obiles .
Snowmobile com panies w ere asked to indicate the one type of advertising  
m edium that they thought was the m ost effective for th e ir  snowmobile company.
Table 11 indicates the answ ers to th is  question.
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TABLE 11
THE TYPE OF ADVERTISING MEDIUM CONSIDERED TO BE THE 
MOST EFFECTIVE FOR SNOWMOBILE COMPANIES3-
Type of A dvertising  Medium . Number of Snowmobile Companies
T elevision 9
M agazines 8
T rade  Papers 3
N ew spapers 2
T rade  Show 1
TOTAL 23
ciSurvey of Selected Snowmobile Companies in North A m erica  by 
Jam es G. Eaton, In ternational Snowmobile T rade  Show, M inneapolis, 
M innesota, July 27-29, 1969.
As stated  in Table 11, te lev ision  was considered  to be the m ost 
effective m edium .
Prom otional a ss is tan ce  to m idd lem en .--A n  im portant prom otional
activ ity  of snowmobile com panies is that, of providing cooperative advertising
ass is tan ce  to m iddlem en. Eighteen of the tw enty-th ree snowmobile com panies
surveyed cooperatively  advertised  with th e ir  m iddlem en. These com panies
provided m a trix e s , p o ste r sh ee ts , and other m a te ria ls  for the cooperative
p ro g ram . Five snowmobile com panies rep o rted  that they paid half of the
ad v ertisin g  cost, the amount not to exceed 1 percen t of the m iddlem en 's 
31
p u rch ases. (For exam ple, if a m iddlem an 's snowmobile pu rchases w ere
31Survey of Selected Snowmobile F irm s in North A m erica  by Jam es G.
Eaton, July 27-29, 1969.
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50, 000 d o lla rs , 1 percen t of the purchase amount would be 500 d o l la r s .) The 
rem ain ing  th ir teen  snowmobile com panies did not indicate the m ethod(s) used 
to determ ine  the amount of advertising  ass is tan ce  granted to th e ir m iddlem en.
T here  w ere sev e ra l reaso n s given by snowmobile com panies for using 
cooperative advertising .
F ir s t ,  cooperative advertising  stim ulated  in te re s t of m iddlem en in 
brands of snowm obiles being prom oted by providing additional funds with which 
to a d v e r tis e .
Second, cooperative advertising  intensified the snowmobile com pany's 
advertising  p rogram  and built up its name and im age.
T h ird , cooperative advertising  provided an incentive for the middlemen 
to ad v ertise  and prom ote the snowmobile b ra n d .
F ourth , cooperative advertising  gave m iddlem en m ore of a p rofessional 
and c rea tiv e  advertising  m essage than they could c rea te  for them selves.
Fifth, cooperative advertising  enabled the advertising  m essage o r them e 
that was used nationally to be used in local m edia, thus c rea tin g  continuity in 
the advertising  p rog ram .






The A m erican M arketing A ssociation defines sa les  prom otion as,
"those m arketing  a c tiv itie s , o ther than personal selling , advertising , and
publicity, that stim u la tes  consum er purchasing  and d ea le r effectiveness, such
as d isp lays, shows and expositions, dem onstrations, and various n o n -recu rren t
,33selling  effo rts  not in the o rd inary  ro u tin e .” All of the snowmobile com panies 
surveyed a ss is ted  th e ir  m iddlem en in various sa le s  prom otion a c tiv it ie s .
T here  w ere sev e ra l types of sa les  prom otion ass is tan ce  provided to 
m iddlem en. They w ere: (1) po in t-o f-purchase  d isp lays, f ix tu res , signs;
(2) cata logs, product m anuals, b ro ch u res; (3) trad e  and consum er contests;
(4) trad e  show exhibits, consum er education p ro g ram s, factory  v is its ;
(5) d em o n stra to rs , fac to ry -sponso red  rac ing  team s; (6) sa les  tra in ing  lite ra -
34tu re ; and (7) p rem ium s.
T here  w ere th ree  m ajor reaso n s cited by the snowmobile com panies 
surveyed for providing sa le s  prom otion ass is tan ce  to th e ir  m iddlem en
F ir s t ,  sa le s  prom otion aided in fu rthering  the in te re s t of the d is tr ib u ­
to rs ,  r e ta i le r s ,  and consum ers in the com pany's snowm obiles.
Second, sa les  prom otion in creased  custom er v is its  to m iddlem en 's 
re ta il  estab lishm ents which c rea ted  sa les  and goodwill for the company and 
m iddlem en.
33
The Com m ittee on Definitions of the A m erican M arketing A ssoc ia ­
tion, M arketing Definitions (Chicago: A m erican M arketing A ssociation, 1960),
p. 20~
34Survey of Selected Snowmobile F irm s in North A m erica  by Jam es G.
Eaton, July 27-29, 1969.
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T h ird , sa le s  prom otion made m iddlem en m ore  knowledgeable in the
sa le s  and serv ice  of snow m obiles, allowing them  to do a m ore com petent job.
Some sa les  prom otion ac tiv itie s , such as sa les  tra in ing  lite ra tu re  and product
35m anuals, aided in the tra in ing  of m iddlem en.
Sum m ary
The snowmobile com panies surveyed employed th ree  m ethods in d e te r ­
m ining the p rice s  of th e ir  snow m obiles. C ost-plus p ric ing  was employed by 
sixteen snowmobile com panies in determ in ing  the p rices  of th e ir  snow m obiles. 
The second m ost widely used method of p rice  determ ination  was to adjust 
p rices  to those of com petito rs ' m arke t p r ic e s . The com bination m ethod, of 
cost-p lus p ric ing  and com p etito r's  m ark e t p rice , was another method used.
All snowmobile com panies granted at le as t one type of discount. T rade 
discounts w ere used by all of the snowmobile com panies surveyed. Seasonal 
d iscounts w ere the second m ost widely used discount, and w ere g ranted  by 
eight snowmobile com panies. O ther discounts granted by the snowmobile 
com panies w ere cash and quantity d iscounts.
Snowmobile com panies employed the geographic p ric ing  policy of 
f .o .b .  point of production, w hereby the middlemen w ere responsib le  for paying 
the freigh t costs  involved in shipping snowm obiles from  the factory  to th e ir 
place of o p e ra tio n .
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T h irty -fiv e  percen t of the snowmobile com panies surveyed granted a 
method of financing known as "floor planning." In floor planning, a finance 
company pays the snowmobile company the en tire  amount of the invoice. Upon 
the sale  of the snowm obiles by the m iddlem en, the finance company was repaid  
the amount of the invoice plus in te re s t. In te res t of approxim ately  1 percen t of 
the invoice was charged to the m iddlem en. Five snowmobile com panies 
a ss is ted  th e ir  m iddlem en by paying half of the in te re s t charges of the finance 
com panies, th ree  com panies paid all of the in te re s t charges incu rred  by 
m iddlem en during a six-m onth period , and one company paid all of the in te re s t 
charges for its m iddlem en.
All of the snowmobile com panies advertised  in the 1968-69 season.
The average advertising  expenditure was 5 .2  percen t of the yearly  g ro ss  
revenue. The m ost common method of determ in ing  the amount to be spent on 
advertising  was the method of using a percentage of fu ture g ro ss  revenue. 
O ther m ethods used to fix advertising  expenditures w ere percentage of past 
g ro ss  revenue, and a com bination of past and future g ro ss  revenue.
Snowmobile com panies utilized a wide v arie ty  of advertising  m edia.
The m ost widely used advertising  m edium  was m agazines. T rade pap ers, 
rad io , te lev ision , and new spapers w ere o ther commonly used advertising  
m edia. The m ost effective m edium  for snowmobile com panies, as adjudged 
by rep re sen ta tiv e s  from the snowmobile com panies surveyed, was te lev ision .
The second m ost effective medium was m agazines.
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Eighteen snowmobile com panies granted prom otional a ss is tan ce  to 
th e ir  m iddlem en in the form  of cooperative advertising . All of the snowmobile 
com panies aided th e ir  m iddlem en by providing num erous sa les  prom otion 
a c tiv it ie s .
CHAPTER VI
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The data used in th is  th esis  w ere obtained principally  from  interview s 
with re p re se n ta tiv e s  of selec ted  snowmobile com panies in North A m erica.
H istory  and Economic Im portance of 
the Snowmobile Industry
The f ir s t  known vehicles used to trave l a c ro ss  snow w ere m otorized 
sleds employed by Com m ander R. F . Scott for his 1910-1912 A ntarctic 
expedition. Between 19.12 and 1958 sev e ra l versions of snowm obiles w ere 
developed. In 1958, Joseph-A rm and Bom bardier introduced a snowm obile, 
Ski-Doo, which resu lted  in the en try  of many com petitive snowm obiles. The 
snowmobile com panies that en tered  the snowmobile industry  in its pioneering 
stage becam e industry  le a d e rs . In the 1968-1968 season, the top six firm s in 
unit sa le s  had been in operation for over six  y e a rs . This situation may change 
as some of the snowmobile com panies that en tered  the industry  in recen t y ears  
becom e m ore  estab lished .
The developm ent of the snowmobile industry  has c rea ted  additional 
revenue for m arine  products d is tr ib u to rs , m anufactu rers  of accesso ry  
equipm ent, com m unities, and national parks .
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Consum er A ttitudes with R espect to Snowmobiles
Snowmobiles w ere purchased  by consum ers p rim arily  for th ree  
pu rposes, according to the "Snowmobile Usage and Attitude Study" published 
by the United States Snowmobile A ssociation in May, 1968. The m ajor purpose 
fo r purchasing snowm obiles was for personal p leasu re . Two other m ajor 
purposes for purchasing snowm obiles w ere rac in g  and fam ily p leasu re . 
C onsum ers will likely  continue to purchase snowm obiles p rim arily  for personal 
and fam ily p leasu re . If racing- is going to rem ain  a m ajor reaso n  for pu rch as­
ing snowm obiles, the dangers associated  with rac in g  will have to be fu rther 
reduced . A lso, ra c in g  con tests  involving various m em bers of the fam ily will 
need to be m ore extensively  developed.
C onsum ers stated  that the th ree  m ost im portan t c h a ra c te r is tic s  in 
choosing a brand of snowmobile w ere the dependability and re liab ility  of the 
snowm obile, quality of construction of the snowm obile, and the availab ility  of 
p a rts  and se rv ice . These th ree  c h a ra c te r is tic s  will probably continue to be 
im portant to consum ers in th e ir  selection  of a brand of snowm obile.
D istribution  of Snowmobiles
The snowmobile com panies surveyed employed e ith e r one o r a com bi­
nation of sev e ra l channels of d is tribu tion . Twenty-one of the tw enty-three 
snowmobile com panies used the channel of m a n u fa c tu re r-d is tr ib u to r-re ta ile r-  
consum er. The m an u fa c tu re r-re ta ile r-c o n su m e r channel was employed by 
seven snowmobile com panies, while five snowmobile com panies used the 
m an u fac tu re r-d is trib u to r-co n su m er channel to d is trib u te  th e ir snowm obiles.
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The sh o rte r and m ore d ire c t channel of m an u fa c tu re r-re ta ile r-c o n su m e r, 
although not the m ost commonly used channel in the 1968-1969 season , p ro ­
vides snowmobile com panies with such benefits as m ore rap id  physical d i s t r i ­
bution and b e tte r and c lo se r cooperation from  the m iddlem en. T hese benefits 
could contribute to th is channel becom ing re la tiv e ly  m ore im portant in the fu ture 
as snowmobile r e ta i le r s  and snowmobile com panies becom e la rg e r  in s ize . 
L a rg e r r e ta i le r s  and com panies will be able to capably assum e som e of the 
m arketing  functions now perform ed by d is trib u to rs  .
The snowmobile com panies employed eight c r i te r ia  in the selection  of 
m iddlem en. M ajor c r i te r ia  used to se lec t m iddlem en w ere: the financial 
re so u rc e s  of the m iddlem en, the m iddlem an 's capacity  to handle snowm obiles, 
the amount of effort agreed upon to expend in selling  snowm obiles, the geo­
graphic a re a  served  by the m iddlem en, and the condition of the m iddlem an 's 
physical fa c ilitie s . The c r i te r ia  employed by the snowmobile com panies w ere 
re a lis t ic  s tandards in which to m easu re , evaluate, and se lec t m iddlem en.
The use of these c r i te r ia  p e rm its  snowmobile com panies to reduce un certa in ­
tie s  as to what should be expected of the m iddlem en se lec ted .
Four m ethods of tran sp o rtin g  snowm obiles between m ajor te rm in a l 
points w ere employed by the snowmobile com panies surveyed. T rucks p ro ­
vided snowm obile com panies with the m ost feasib le  m eans of tran sp o rtin g  
snowm obiles and w ere used by all snowmobile com panies. Ten snowmobile 
com panies employed tru ck s  exclusively  to tra n sp o rt snow m obiles. R ailroads,
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sh ips, and a irp lan es  w ere o ther m ethods of tran sp o rta tio n  used by a few snow­
mobile com panies to tra n sp o rt a sm all percentage of snowm obiles.
Eight snowmobile com panies gave th e ir  m iddlem en the option of using 
th e ir  own tran sp o rta tio n  m ethods o r having the snowmobile m anufacturer 
de liver the snowm obiles to them . The option of using th e ir  own transpo rta tion  
m ethods allows m iddlem en to possib ly  secu re  a savings in freigh t co sts . 
Because of th is possib ility , in c reasin g  num bers of m iddlem en will probably 
req u est th is option, which is not yet granted  to them  by som e snowmobile 
co m p an ies .
The geographical m arke ts  of the snowmobile com panies surveyed w ere 
pax'ts of North A m erica  and Europe, japan, and A u stra lia . Five of the nine 
com panies who m arketed  snowm obiles outside the United States and Canada 
w ere industry  le ad e rs  in unit sa le s  and had been in operation for over five 
y e a r s . As the snowmobile m arkets  in the United S tates and Canada become 
fully developed, the re la tiv e ly  untapped foreign m ark e ts  will becom e m ore 
im portant to North A m erican snowmobile com panies.
Pricing and Promotion
The m ethods used by the snowmobile com panies surveyed to determ ine 
p rices  of snowm obiles w ere co st-p lu s  p ric ing , adjusting p rices  to those of 
com petito rs ' m arke t p r ic e s , and a com bination of cost-p lu s p ric ing  and 
com petito rs ' m arket p ric e . Sixteen of the snowmobile com panies surveyed 
employed cost-p lu s  p ric ing , while five com panies used com petito rs ' m arket 
p rices  in determ in ing  th e ir p r ic e s . A com bination p ric e -se ttin g  method using
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cost-p lu s and com petito rs ' m arke t p rice  was employed by two snowmobile 
com panies. C ost-plus p ric ing  is d esirab le  from  the standpoint that it considers 
costs  in determ in ing  p r ic e s . Costs a re  im portant elem ents in pric ing  and 
should be considered  when making a p ric ing  decision .
All of the snowmobile com panies surveyed granted at le as t one type of 
discount from  th e ir  lis t p ric e . T rad e  discounts w ere granted by all twenty- 
th ree  snowmobile com panies. Seasonal d iscounts w ere granted by eight snow­
m obile com panies, while seven snowmobile com panies granted cash  d isco u n ts . 
Quantity d iscounts w ere also g ranted , but by only th ree  snowmobile com panies. 
G ranting seasonal, cash , and quantity discounts stim u la tes  m iddlem en to 
purchase snowm obiles during  the slack season, pay th e ir b ills  prom ptly, and 
purchase snowm obiles in la rg e r  q u an titie s . It is also  beneficial for snowmobile 
com panies to g ran t d iscounts because d iscounts can solidify the re la tionsh ip  
between the company and m iddlem en.
All snowmobile com panies employed one geographic p ric ing  policy, 
f .o .b .  po in t-o f-p roduction . I n f .o .b .  point-of-production, the m iddlem en a re  
left with the responsib ility  of paying the en tire  freigh t co s ts . F .o .b .  point-of- 
production is very  suitable for use by snowmobile com panies. T ransporta tion  
costs  a re  a significant part o f  the delivered  cost of the snowmobile; it is only 
fa ir  that each buyer pay his tru e  tran spo rta tion  c o s ts . It is an im partia l 
p ric ing  policy since the snowmobile p rice  is stated  at the factory and is the
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sam e for all m iddlem en.
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Nine snowm obile com panies provided financial a ss is tan c e  to m iddle­
m e n . T h is a ss is tan c e  was (/ranted through a finance method called  floor 
planning. In floor planning, an independent finance company pays the snow­
m obile company the en tire  amount of the m iddlem an 's pu rchase  invoice. Upon 
the sa le  of the snow m obiles by the m iddlem en, the finance com pany is repaid  
the amount of the invoice by the m iddlem an plus in te re s t .  Five of the snow ­
m obile com panies divided the paym ent of the in te re s t charg es  equally  with 
th e ir  m iddlem en. T h ree  snowm obile com panies paid all in te re s t charges 
in cu rred  by th e ir  m iddlem en for a six-m onth  period , and one com pany paid all 
in te re s t charg es  fo r th e ir  m iddlem en throughout the en tire  y e a r . The p a r t ic i­
pation by snowm obile com panies in sh arin g  the in te re s t co sts  of financing 
snow m obiles has the effect of assuring- m iddlem en of an adequate availab ility  
of funds for m arke ting  a c tiv itie s . Participation by the com panies in floor 
planning also  s tim u la te s  m iddlem en to stock and d isp lay  an adequate amount 
of snow m obiles.
All of the snowm obile com panies ad vertised  in the 1968-1959 season . 
The m ean ad v ertis in g  expenditure of the snowm obile com panies surveyed was 
5 .2  percen t of the y early  g ro ss  rev en u e. T his com pares to the m ean of 1.5 
pe rcen t of sa le s  which, according  to the In ternal Revenue S erv ice , was the 
national average  fo r all in d u strie s  in the United S tates for 1967. Fourteen of 
the nineteen snowm obile com panies selected  a percen tage of expected future 
g ro ss  revenue as  the am ount for the planned ad vertising  budget. Four o ther 
snowm obile com panies derived  th e ir  budget amount by use of a percen tage of
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th e ir  past g ro ss  revenue or by a com bination of past and future g ro ss  revenue. 
The use of a definite plan, such as was employed by eighteen of the nineteen 
snowmobile com panies surveyed, would probably be productive and yield 
effective re s u lts .
The five m ost commonly used m edia w ere, in descending o rd e r of use, 
m agazines, trad e  p ap e rs , rad io , te lev ision , and new spapers.
Television  was adjudged by the snowmobile com panies as the m ost 
effective advertising  m edium . The high cost associated  with telev ision  lim ited  
its  extensive u se. M agazines w ere cited  as being the second m ost successfu l 
advertising  medium, for snowmobile com panies.
Eighteen snowmobile com panies cooperatively  advertised  with th e ir 
m iddlem en. Cooperative advertising  can a s s is t  the snowmobile company in 
solidifying its  re la tionsh ip  with its  m idd lem en .
All of the snowmobile com panies a ss is ted  m iddlem en in num erous sa les  
prom otion ac tiv itie s . Sales prom otion ac tiv ities  can in c rease  m iddlem en 's 
in te re s t in snowm obiles and the p a rticu la r company, as well as enhance the 
effectiveness of the m iddlem en’s m arketing  ac tiv itie s .
Snowmobile com panies, like all b u s in esses , m ust operate  at a profit to 
su rv ive . Snowmobile com panies m ust em ploy the c o rre c t m ixture of m ark e t­
ing activ ities  that will b ring  a profit to the company, as well as satisfy ing  
the co n su m er's  needs. It is only by satisfy ing  the needs of the consum er that 




1. How long has your snowmobile company been in operation?
Y ears _________Months
2. How many people a re  employed 40 o r m ore hours a week?
D uring your b u siest period?
D uring your s lackest period?
How many le ss  than 40 hours?
3. What geographical a re a s  do you m arket your snowm obiles to?
Snow regions in the United S tates?
Snow regions in the United States and Canada? 
Europe
Other a re a s  - p lease l i s t _______________________
4. Do you plan on m arketing  your snowm obiles to new geographical a re as  in 
1969? If yes, p lease l i s t _____________________________________________
5. What tran sp o rta tio n  m ethods do you use to d is trib u te  your snowm obiles? 
Why?
_________%  T r u c k s _____________________________________________________
_________%  R a ilro a d s __________________________________________________
_________%  A irp la n e s__________________________________________________
_________%  S h ip s_______________________________________________________
%  O ther - P lease in d ic a te ______________ ____________ _______
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6. If you employ d is tr ib u to rs  in m arketing  your snowm obiles, do they also 
sell:
M arine products
M arine products and snowm obiles o ther than yours
Sell your snowm obiles only and no o ther products o r  se rv ices
Sell only snowm obiles but severa l brands
O ther - P lease in d ic a te ______________________________________
7. Do you also m anufacture o ther products? If yes, p lease l i s t __________
8. Which channels of d istribu tion  do you use in m arketing  your snowm obiles?
M a n u f a c t u r e r - d i s t r i b u t o r - r e t a i l e r - c o n s u m e r _________%
M anufac tu re r-d is trib u to r-co n s tim er  %
M anufactu rer-consum er  %
M anufacturer - re ta i le r  - consum er  %
O ther   %
9. What c r i te r ia  do you use in se lec ting  your d is trib u to rs  an d /o r re ta ile rs ?  
Please check the appropria te  com m ents that apply to d is trib u to rs  and /o r 
r e t a i l e r s .
F inancial re so u rce s  of the d ea le r _________
Amount of effort that the d is trib u to r an d /o r re ta ile r
has agreed to expend in selling  snowm obiles _________
Geographical a re a  served  by d ea le r _________
C om plem entary product line handled by d eale r 
Condition of d e a le rs ' physical fac ilities
r
D eale rs ' capacity  to handle your product
O ther - P lease in d ic a te ____________________________
10. How do you determ ine  the p rice s  of your snowm obiles? 
Production cost-p lu s basis  
M eet com petition 
Percentage above com petition 
Percentage below com petition 
O ther - P lease indicate
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11. Do you allow d isco u n ts? ______ If yes, check the type below and indicate
the te r m s .
Cash d isco u n ts_______________________________________________
Quantity d isc o u n ts____________________________________________
Seasonal d isc o u n ts____________________________________________
T rade  d is c o u n ts______________________________________________
O ther ___________________________ _ ________________ _
12. Do you extend c red it te r m s ? ______ If y es, to whom and to what extent?
Please d esc rib e  below.
13. A pproxim ately what percentage of your f irm 's  g ro ss  y early  revenue was 
spent on advertising  in 1968?
%  - Don't know
r
14. What percentage of your advertising  expenditures do you spend on the 
following m edia (in 1968). P lease w rite  down expenditure percen tages 
in front of the m edia.
_________% Radio
%  Television
%  Outdoor A dvertising  (Signs and Billboards)
%  Newspapers 
_________%  M agazines
% N ovelties (M atches, Pencils, C alendars, e tc .)
%  T rade  Papers
O ther - P lease in d ic a te ____________________________________
15. How do you determ ine  how much you spend for advertising?
Percentage of past sa les  
Percentage of future sa le s  
Match co m p etito rs’ expenditures 
No p a rticu la r method
O ther - P lease in d ic a te ____________________________________
16. Which m edia of advertising  do you think is  best for your firm ?
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17. Do you cooperatively  advertise  with your m idd lem en?______ Yes No
If y es, how do you determ ine  the a ss is tan ce  granted to your m iddlem en?
f
18. What is the y early  g ro ss  snowmobile sa le s  of your firm  in Units for 1968?
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( ) Under 500 ( ) 4 ,000-5 ,000
( ) 500-1,000 ( ) 5 ,000-6 ,000
( ) 1 ,000-1 ,500 ( ) 6 ,000-7 ,000
( ) 1 ,500-2 ,000 ( ) 7 ,000-10 ,000
( ) 2 ,000 -2 ,500 ( ) 10,000-15,000
( ) 2 ,500-3 ,000 ( ) 15,000-30,000
( ) 3 ,000 -4 ,000 ( ) 30, 000 o r m ore
19. Name of your company
20. Would you like a copy of the re su lts  of th is  study?
Yes ______ No
THANK YOU VERY MUCH FOR YOUR COOPERATION
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A LIST OF THE SNOWMOBILE COMPANIES SURVEYED
Company
A m erican  Machine & Foundry C o. 
A rctic  E n te rp rise s  
A riens C o.
Bolens
B om bardier, Ltd.
C happarral In d u strie s , Inc. 
C ouparral Company 
Evinrude M otors 
Fox C orporation 
Industries Bouchard 
Jac T rac
Jeans, Incorporated  
Johnson M otors 
L e isu re  Industries 
M allard Coach C orporation 
M assey -F erguson , Inc.
Polaris Industries 
Rupp M anufacturing 
Sno Jet
T ra il-A -S led , Inc.
Viking Snowmobile 




Thief R iver F a lls , M innesota 
B rillion, W isconsin 
Port W ashington, W isconsin 
V alcourt, Quebec, Canada 
D enver, Colorado 
St. Paul, M innesota 
Milwaukee, W isconsin 
Janesv ille , W isconsin 
F o res t Lake, M innesota 
M arshfield , W isconsin 
F o res t Lake, M innesota 
Waukegan, Illinois 
M inneapolis, M innesota 
W est Bend, W isconsin 
Des M oines, Iowa 
Roseau, M innesota 
M ansfield, Ohio
T hetford  M ines, Quebec, Canada 
C rosby, M innesota 
Twin V alley, M innesota 
DesM oin.es, Iowa 
Los A ngeles, C alifornia
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